
?AGE FOUR

THE FIRST HOMECOMING
WAS A SUCCESS

Plans Are Already Being Made
For Next Year.

From Thr W. M. A. Trumpeter.

In spite of the fact that the Al-

umni Association of Lexington, Mis-

souri, derided to stajje a "Homecom-
ing" on shott notice, it was a real
success. At the noon-da- y pep lunch-
eon fully onp hundred and lifty "oil
boys" with their wives (if thev had
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business streets, and in'
spite of the cold weather, a i'ood!
number watched the!
two schools march by

At 10:30 a. m. a parade and re-
view was staged by the W. M. A.
battalion for the "old boys." A cold
wind whipped across the drill field
but "grads" were outj
and wat-he- a: snappy parade. Whonj
the passed in review, the!
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go, and even;, their line was straight j

and regular. It was an to;
the boys novf in school, to see those
former cadets, some them grey- -'

haired bankers, doctors,
and business, men, others still youth-
ful college boys, in
as they used to do when they ton'
lived in the .barracks and got up at.'
reveille and 'retired at taps. i
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STOP THAT ACHE!
Don't worry and complain

bad back. Get
that lameness! Use Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. Many Lexington peo-
ple have used them and know
how effective" they "are. Askinom

neighbor. FOUND:

says: Some years

liack kidneys. a!.'
il'annertnrougn

kidneys
acted irregularly puffy

beneath eyes. doc-
tors trouble
caused kidneys.

Doan's Kidney Pills
results, finally re-

moving trouble entirely."
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HaveYou ReceivedYour Copy ofthe
New Dr. Price Cook Book?

Millions women Price's Baking Powder which now being
made with Phosphate instead Tartrates and sells the surprisingly low price

only 25a a I2-c- z.

PHOSPHATE

W(Q

For large can, 12

That every woman may know just how good and how saving, this
week has been made "Home-Bakin-g" Week and your grocer will give every
purchaser Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder the

New Dr. Price Cook Book Free
Try wonderful recipes this book, over 400 all, time-teste- d recipes thatpopular every home and new thafcwill interest and variety
the daily menu. Here just the good recipes from the New Price CookBook. Try it today.

Dr.
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COFFEE SPICE CAKE WITH MOCHA FILLING
shortening

teaspoons

shorteninR

remainderftjs S1VZZ
MOCHA ICING AND FILLING

tablrsnnnn
confectioners'

laoiespoon

Price', Baking PoWder guaranteed contain alum. It's the mostwholesome low-price-
d Baking Powder you buy.
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Big Type Poland. A real herd When you give to the Red Cross

boar and a few of his male please include the Provident
pigs. Priced reasonably jsociation aid, and thus make the
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Lexington, Mo ; - , -
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SURGEON DENTIST

Hix Building
Phone 252
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bag.
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Lexington, Missouri

TAUBMAN & TAUBMAN

CATRON & TAUBMAN
Ab,,ac AB.C) company

ABSTRACTS,

REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS

HARRY TUAIIMAN &
JOHN I(. TAUB&UN

Insurance of All Kind.,

ROOMS S n.t 5 TSAKL.'JS
BANK I1UILDJ;vg

Lexington, - Missouri

T

Stylish

Cloth
Vou get fine style in a

suit of our tailored clothts.
you have the satisfaction
of knowing that you are
dressed just right. Made
from guaranteed all-wo- ol

fabricsyour suit lasts
longer. Tailored proper-
ty lo your individual measur-

e-you get a perfect fit.
you pav less and "et more
in our tailored clothes,
your money back ifyou're
not satisfied. "

F. P! Grieser
Merchant Tailor

'Phono 254 012!- Miii St.


